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We Have Just Received Another Car Lctd of

Asphalt Roofing and Genasco
Lai.’te S rag es

GENASCO, Latite Shingles—

They lay flat and snug, despite
wind and atorm, heat and frost.
That’s because they are locked tc=
gether. They are beautiful, fire*
resisting, cost less than ordinary
shingles and last for years. And
also, they lower jour insurance
rate. Let us show them to you.

ROOFING -

We also have on hand a full sup*
ply of

Galvanized V Roofing

Metal Shingles
Cedar Shingles
Pine Shingles
Roof Cement and Asphalt Rofo

Paint for scaling ycur old roofs

™iSf BLAST HEATERS
“Th v the Fuel Last.’* We have sizes for every room. They

heat the -ickly and hold an even temperature. Being air-tight,
a fire c*' '

* "might.
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ALUMINUMWARE
China, Tinware, Cooking Utensils of all kinds. Let us show jou.

Prepare for the
Hunting Season |t|fJJ I

Now Before the Season

Se, our PARKER BROS. Guns
and Repeating Rifles

Remington Guns. Shells especially leaded f7lbirds, squirrels and rabbits. Hunting Coats -Ji
Leggins. ' * l0

We carry a full line of Acme Quality and SherwinJ
Williams Paints at all times.

OUTSIDE Paint that really wears.

INSIDE Paint for every use. For floors,for wails,
for woodwork, for furniture==each paint the best
of its kind.

We have handled three solid car loads
of roofing this year. If yon want good
roofing, and want the kind you think you
are paying for, we have it. Nothing bet-
ter than GENASCO

Builders' Hardware Carpenter’s Tools Hardware of AllKinds

WiUkiras-Icicles Co., N. C.
BRIEF, INTERESTING FACTS

Figures and Historical Mention
Os Interest.

Dearborn Independent.

Registrations of motor vehicles in
the United States have increased from
£,512,996 in 1916 to 13,002,427 on July
1, 1923.

Widows of Presidents who die in
office receive the salary which their
husbands would have drawn for the
remainder of the salary year. I

|
A woman, eighty-eight years old,

has made application to the Depart-
ment of the Interior to be permitted
to homestead a tract of public land
in Colorado.

i

John Stout, ninety-six years old, an
Indian scout for General Custer at
the time of the Custer Massacre, died
recently in Deleware, Oklahoma. He
escaped massacre by hiding in the
carcass of a dead buffalo.

Missouri ranks first in the amount
©f cotton grown per acre, with an av-,
erage of 325 pounds. The figure next
nearest is an average of 264 pounds
in North Carolina. Then comes Cal-
ifornia with an average of 258 pounds
to the acre.

In 1871 the Osages were assigned to
a reservation in the then Indian Ter-
ritory. At the time 2,229 enrolled. Oil
v/as discovered on their lands in 1901
and since that time the descendants of
those Indians have received more than
$140,000,000 in royalties from oil and
gas.

Last Spring a sick boy, near Vicks-
burg, MissiSsijipi, prayed to get well.
so he could see Babe Ruth smash out
the ball in an exhibition game in that
eity. He was unable to attend, howev- |
er. A neighbor of the boy told Ruth j
and the ball player drove seven miles
out into the country to spend an hour j
with the sick lad, whose prayer wa3 j
answered past anything he had everi
Loped.

Historic Tablets.
Some of i e tablets in Leland, Stan-

ford universi y, secured from Babylon,
show tho imprints of the fingers that
moulded them over four thousand
years ago. One Dears the name, J
Darius the King.

Nowhere in the books on jurispru-
dence is there anything about blood- !
hounds.

SEE YOUITLABEL

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE”
Having ualified as executors of the

estate of J. M. Mclver, late of Chat-
ham •ounty, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned at
Gulf, N. C., on or before the 15th
day of October, 1924 or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov- J
ery.

This 15th day of October, 1923.
Mrs. LOIS A. McIVER,
E. G. McIVER, Executors

of the e c tate of J. M. Mclver, deceased
Nov. 29 Gulf, N. C.

REVENUE AFTER PROFITS.
International Revenue Service Prepar-

ing Drive on Real Estate.
Investigations conducted by field

deputies of the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice indicate that hundreds of tax-
payers have neglected, unintentional-
ly or otherwise, to include as income

j their returns for 1919, 1920, 19al and
! 1922 profits realized from the sale of
real estate, according to the Bureau
which several weeks ago ordered a
rigid probe to be made of suspected

| evasions of income regulations.
In order to close up the government

tax net, the collector has ordered that
a transcript be made of all doubtful
transfers. A careful investigation
will be made of all these files, to de-
termine whether or not the sales in-
volved have been reported upon the
income tax returns. It is suggested
that all persons who failed to include
the profit realized from real estate
sales call at the collector's office or file

, amended returns, as it is the policy
I of the revenue department not to as-
sert heavy penalties when the disclos-
ures of failure to include income are
voluntarily made by taxpayers.

! It is believed that the failure of
many tax payers to include real es-
tate profits in their returns was due

i to an erroneous interpretation of the
j income tax laws, and to misleading 1publicity that was given out prior to
the ruling of the United States supreme
Court, holding that such gains were
taxable income under the revenue
laws.

In cases where the taxpayer does
not voluntarily diclose items of income
that were omitted, and where the
gains from real estate sales have not
been reported, it will be necessary to
assert full penalties on all returns

1 where the investigation disclosed the
failure of the tax payer to include real

, estate gains in his income tax returns.
It will be greatlv to each taxpay-

! er’s advantage to find if profits from
1 real estate sales were omitted and

j make “correct amended returns” be-
; fore the records in each county are

I searched; this will save the taxpayer
heavy penalties and in many cases
court proceedure.

Rule for Juetio^r
A man «an no more make use

of another’s necessity than he that has
J more strength can seize upon a
1 weaker, master him to bis obedience

| and with a (lugger at his throat offer
him death or slavery.- Selected.

j There should always be enough
work to make the loafing enjoyable.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS^
Having qualified as executor of the

last will and testament of Thomas
Price, deceased, late of Chatham coun-
ty, North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the
11th dav of October, 1924, or this no-

I tice willbe plead in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to the
estate will make immediate settle-
ment.

This 11th day of October, 1923.
XT JOHN PRICE,
Nov. 15-p Executor.

J

"In On- Eflr, Out the Other.”
This sr.ving is founded in general

human experience. In Cffiaucer’s “Can-
terbury Tales” we read “One ear It
heard, at the other out It went.”—Ex-
change.

of a single pound of cotton,
4,770 miles of thread have been spun.

SALE OF LAND.

j North Carolina, Chatham county.
Under and by virtue of an order

of the superior court in a special pro-
ceeding therein pending entitled, Ohie
Henderson and others vs. Maiy Cheek
and others, I will on

Saturday, November 24th, 1923,
at 12 o’clock noon,

offer for sale at the court house door
in Pittsboro, North Carolina, at public
auction, to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described tracts
of land, to-wit:

First tract: —Lying and being in
Chatham county on Dry Creek and
known as lot No. 4 of Charlotte L.
Manns estate and drawn by Charlotte
Cotton heirs, .beginning at a post oak,
Hiram Henderson’s corner; thence
south 28 poles to a post oak; thence
east 10 poles to a stone pile, black

, jack pointers; thence south 100 poles
to a stone, line of lot No. 3; thence
east with line of lot No. 2 in line of
lot No. 1; thence north with line of
lot No. 1 in J. H. Dark’s line; thence
west with sair Dark and H. Hender-
son’s line to the beginning 92 poles,
estimated to contain 63 acres, more or
less.

Second tract:—Known as the Mary
Knight heirs lot of land in Taylor
Mann’s tract of land lying and being
on Dry Creek, containing 27 acres,
more or less.

Third t~act:—Begining at a rock
pile Hiram Henderson’s corner; thence
west ten chains and thirty links to a
hickory willow, Lutterloh corner;
south 35 degrees west 15 chains and
30 links to a stake; thence east 22
chains and fifty links to a mulberry
in Hiram Henderson’s line; thence
north 15 degrees west 12 chains and
40 links to the first station, containing
22 acres more or less.

Fourth tract;—two thirds of one of
the six lots of Taylor Mann’s land,
said land bounded as follows: On the
south by Wash Lutterloh, on the west
by Johnson Mann; on the north by
Richard Cotton heirs; on the east by
Hiram Henderson and Johnson Mann,
containing 27 more or less.

Fifth tract:—Bounded on the north
by John Dark, on the east by James

| Henderson; on the south by James
Henderson and on the west by Mrs.
T utterloh, containing 90 acres more or
less.

This the 22nd day of October, 1923.
Time of sale 12 o’clock noon.
Terms, cash.

W. P. HORTON,
Nov 15-c Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE.

Under and by virtue of the power
contained in a mortgage executed by
J. D. Peele and wife C. C. Peele, to
J. A. and R..A. Wellons, on December
6, 1919, which mortgage secures the
payment of an indebtedness of $4,000.-
00 and which is recorded in book F.N.

j P a £e 280, office of the register of

I deeds of Chatham county.
| Default having been made of pay-
I meat, there tore, the undersigned
mortgagees will sell at public auction
at the court house door in the town of
Pittsboro, N. C., to the highest bid-

i der, for cash, at 12 o’clock noon on
Monday, November 19th, 1923

the following described tract of land
¦ lying and being in Cape Fear town-

’ ship, Chatham county North Cadolina
; on the east side of Cape Fear river
! and on Goff Creek.
J Beginning on a black jack bush, for-
i merly a pine marked, Woodell’s cor-

.l ner, Boylan’s line and runs thence
with said Woodell’s line 192 poles to
a post oak bush, Crump’s comer;
thence west with his line 104 poles
to a dead pine and blazed pointers,

I Utley’s corner; thence nearly south ;
| with his linel92 poles to a dead pine
Utley’s comer in Boylan’s line, thence j
east to the beginning, and containing
124 acres more or less, except 10
acres sold to A. E. Cotton.

This October 9th, 1923.
J. A. WELLONS,
R. A-, WELLONS,

Nov lop Mortgagees, Smithfield,N.C.

NOTICE OF SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of the powers contained
in a certain deed of trust executed to
A. C. Ray, Trustee, on the 7th day

i of February, 1923, by J. W. Phillips,
securing certain indebtedness to W.
G. Fields and default having been
made in the payment of the bonds
secured therein and the interest on
the same, I will, on

Monday, Novermber 4th, 1923,
at the courthouse door in Chatham
county, North Carolina, offer for sale j
to the highest bidder for cash, the
following described tract of land, ly- |

! ing and being in Hadley township,
i Chatham county, N. C., bounded and

described as follows:
Beginning at a stake and pointers

in Justice’s line north about 3 East
1101 poles to oak and pointers; thence
east 71 poles to Branch, stone and
pointers in Difbham’s line; thence as j
the Hugh Crutchfield line to pointers;;
thence west 89 poles to the first sta-;
tion and containing 74 3-4 acres, more

, or less; being lot No. 3 in the Hugh!
' Crutchfield farm and Chatham Real- I
ty Company, dated April 19, 1920, re- j

| gistered in the office of the Register j
of Deeds of Chatham county in Book!
F. P., page 468, and being the same
land conveyed to J. W. Phillips by

i deed of W. G. Fields and wife, dated j
I Fobruarv 7th, 1923. recorded in the
j office of the Register of Deeds of,
Chatham county in Book , page— . i

Time of saile, 12 o’clock, noon.
This October Ist, 1923.

Oct. 25. A. C. RAY, Trustee.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE"
Having qualified as administratrix

of the estate of J. H. Cotton, deeeas-;
ed, late of. Chatham countv, North j
Carolina, this is to notify all persons !
holding claims against the estate of t
said deceased to exhibit them to the !
undersigned on or before the 20th dav
of September, 1924, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This 20th dav of September. 1923.
Mrs. S. E. COTTON,

V.R. JOHN SON, Administratrix.
Attorney. 0ct.25-c

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Having qualified as executor of the
last will and testament of L. A.
Trgden, deceased, late of Chatham
county, North Carolina, this is to no-
tify all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before

j the Ist day of October, 1924, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their re-

j covery. All persons indebted to the
j estate will make immediate settle-
ment.

This Ist day of October, 1923.
PIARRISON TROGDEN,

Nov. 8-p. Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

Having qualified as the administra-
, tor of the estate of L. W. Tysor, de-

I ceased, late of the County of Chat-
* ham, North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons holding claims against the
said estate to present them duly veri-
fied to the undersigned on or before
the 18th day of October, 1924, or this
notice willbe plead in bar of their re-
covery. All persons owing the said
estate will come forward and make
immediate settlement;

This the 18th day of October, 1923.
V. R. JOHNSON, O. L. TYSOR,

Attorney. Admr.
Nov. 22-p. Durham, N. C., Rt. 5.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of the power contained in
a certain mortgage deed executed on
the 20th day of August, 1921, by T.
C. Daniel and wife, Roxie Daniel; J.:
M. Daniel, J. L. Daniel and wife, E.
M. Daniel, W. E. Boone and wife,
Willa Boone, to the Bank of Denton,

! for the purpose of securing certain
, indebtedness as evidenced by bonds

i of even tenure and date, and default
having been made in the payment of

, said bonds and the interest on same,
the undersigned Arthur Ross, receiver
for the Bank of Denton, willon

Monday, the 4th day of November,
1923, at 12 o’clock noon

j at the court house door in Pittsboro,
! North Carolina, offer for sale for cash
i to the highest bidder, the following

1 tract of land, lying and being in Mat-
; thews township, Chatham countv, N.

I C., described and defined as follows,
j to-wi.t:

Beginning on Rocky river at the
I mouth of Loves Creek and running

: with said creek its various courses
j in a westerly direction 131 poles to
W. J. Hackney’s line; thence south
22 poles to a stone: thence west 50;
poles to a stone; thence west 6 de-]

| grees north 53 1-2 poles to the plank j
road; thence in a southwardly clirec-!
tion with said plank road 155 1-2
poles to W. G.* Adcock’s line: thence!
east 11-2 degrees south 104 1-2 poles
to a white oak; thence 3 1-2 degrees
west 41-2 poles to K. L. Teague’s
comer in W. G. Adcock’s line; thence j

; east 3 1-2 degrees south 64 1-2 poles
I to Dark lands now owned by Wade
| Barber and others; thence north 148
I poles to Rocky river, thence up said
; river its various courses 92 poles to
: the beginning, containing 214 acres
more or less.

This October 1, 1923.
Time of sale 12 o’clock noon.

ARTHUR ROSS, Receiver
A C. RAY, Band of Denton,
0c.25 Attorney Mortgagee.

W SEE YOUR LABEL

NOTICE OF SALE OF LANDS
Under and by virtue of the poi

, of sale rendered by a decree of t
, Superior Court of Chatham County,

an action therein pending entitled
. J. Johnson vs. Henry Fearington,!

; undersigned will on
Saturday, November 3, 1923,

i at 12 o’clock, noon, at the court hoi
i door in Pittsboro, Chatham Coin
, N. C., offer for sale at publy outt

1 to the highest bidder for cash the f
j lowing described lands:

First: Beginning at a Red (1
| bush, Pdrs. E. M. Fearington's corn
| and running thence north 59 poles
Henry Fearington’s line, Black Ja
corner, white oak pointers; thence
poles to a stump in L. G. Coles’li
post oak pointer; thence south 38 p
es to a stake and pointer in Col
line; thence south 65 degrees a
with road 60 poles to a stake; thei
north 80 degrees east with the ro
24 poles, red oak pointer, the firsts!
tion, and containing 25 1-2 acres, e
cept, however, one aerse from them
th-west corner of the above descrl
tract.

! Second: The life estate of Henr’Ffl
• rington in and to that certain 50 as

(more or less) tract, known as)
Henry Fearrii gton home place, ben
hounded on s}\e north by the Burt
lands, on the east by the M. T. «

liams lands, on the south by the E.
Fearington lands and on the west!
the T. B. Cole lands.

This, the first dav of October. 1*
WADE BARBER

SILER & BARBER, Commission!
Attorneys. Novd

! COMMISSIONER’S RE-SALE <

VALUABLE LAND.
Under and by virtue of the powtf

i sale conferred upon the undersign
commissioners by a judgment of«
superior court for Chatham coui*
North Carolina, in a special procee
ing, entitled Peter Siler vs. Nancy-

len, and husband, Jim Allen,an 2

vanced bid of ten per cent having De-
filed with the clerk of the
court, pursuant to an order of
the undersigned commissioner;- *
again expose to sale, to the higt

bidder, for cash, at the postoffee u

at Siler City, N. C., on
Monday, October 29th, 19-'»

at 2 o’clock p. m. *.

two different lots of rand Sl tuate

the town of Siler City, Chatham c

ty, North Carolina, and described s

follows: , c;i;i
First lot situate in town of

City—beginning at a stone, A. ]
liams corner in Cat tie IJ /‘|

: line, running west with her “

Jack Myrick (now Jesse Sm' '
j ner; thence north with Myr.e/ >.

! Snrth) line to his corner; the cf •
jto a stone in A. G. Williams .
j thence south to the beginning r
ing three fourths of an arm-
less. ,

*

Second lot situate in towr <>
‘

I City—being the residential b 0

late John P. Siler. Beginning f;
stone, C. D. Riddle comer in Cattie
Jordan’s line, running north

!to a stone; thence east 8 P o!e
. a

stone, Jack Myrick’s comer; t
.

south 10 poles to a stone in

Jordan’s line; thence west 8 P”* a
the beginning, containing 0 -•

acre.
This October 13, 1923. nTv(W?

Siler & Barber R*
Dixon & Dixon, WADE BAE .

Attorneys. Commit
Oct. 25.

l


